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of îvhich wus the acceptance of "The 1 fistoric ,friends are reaily -iîncere ini their expreséied clesire
Bpiseopte("-vouIl Inaîce ail Colnference useiess,'for union, tiîey will open their ptillits to other
wiLs met îvith aL frank avowal that no conditioits f nîsters, as ail otiier denointatîols lve;dn
îvould be insisted on as preparatory to a conl- and flot copy th( Romlanl Chur-Ch ally longer -wiiî
ference. B3ut why our b'ody and the Baptists ivere iS the only clitirch tio%%, that ltol(ls witli thien in
flot invited te, nor even adviscd of, the couference that respect. And ail whlo are desîrous of union
îvhichi the Anglicans lield somnetîîing over a year must reineiter, that mten %vill miever, iii titis ivorld,
aýgo, wvas not expiained. sep exactly ahike in ail parti(ulars, amuIc thmat Tu'iE

For Cite saute reason that an Aunerican Mission- (;lTEV DLs"ILINIiS THIAT s AvE, biîeîng utdlIy re-
ary says, Il tite Mlitanimedans will ie'. er lie con- ceived, ail lesser unatters must be lett l ti )n var-
verted to Cîîristimutity as long as timey are a gev- itisly lîelivecd aiid practised l'y niien, whîorn God
erning race"-the Aitlicantis'will neyer- in tiiy- bas variously constituted. G(I has createcl us of
'vise unite with otîier Chtristian bsodies '.vhere they j th INiH IU:NT- very radical ; uat we wihi strike
are Il establishied." Whlen the Kirk is disestahlisb.. hands with any mtan, iowever comservative of old
cd and disendowed, it îvîhi soon un ite, as it lias heliefs and liabit,who holds the great truths of
done iii Canadat, witm the othier bodies ef Uie saine Christ ; and is a-s wivîiin te mevt us as we are to,

faith and ordle,." In titis Dominion, where An- imeet Iini.
gflicanism is disestabiied, and therefore f ree, there
is such a growiimtg feeling, of deuiocracy and free- A \VEEK 0F SELF-i>BNIAL.
domi in the Il laity," t*hat the leaders feel they ntust!
do something ; and, itot kno'Wng, hlow tîte tlting On motion of Mr-. i ienry Yvigh, of 1Hrantferd,
îvîll end, but knowing that in the mneantime it is! who niodestly yet urgently advocated the measure,
agrepable to the inemnership at large, te talk over the Union passe(l a resoilition I)Ilttitng forthi the
possible union Il witi etîter Christian bodies," titis; (esiraî>ility of hia' ing a We-k of Self-l)eîial and
action is preposed. Our M-Netltodist and Presby-' efrort. on lieliaif of the 11ome1 M îssioîî Work, the
terian friends testitied that it did ail pitrties good first week in ovnhr(or " Thlclsgiving
to ineet together and( discuss the position a year! \ ek Inl the ninds of somme of thte hrethren it
or two ageo. And wve believe thein. Anid hiaving %vas couplcd with the idea of '- iaving by " froin
miade the ex,)erintieut of taiking Il union" with the week te week, and naking Thanksgivimtg week te

Ie.ss (leinecratie portion of the Il dissentrs"-it tinte of gatltering these savings together. but ail
does itot now seein se appaiiing te htave the Con- agcreed on doing sonethirig special ilien, if not be-
gregationalist and Baptist iniisters coine in, every fore.
one of îvhoin ivili assert for hinself and his cmm We can oniy rejoice at it. as mucli for the inan-
peers, in titeir own pet-sens, Iltite htistorie Episco- ner of the gift, and the habit it wii inauigurate, as
pate.", for- tite surm it mnay seeUre ti te overdrawn Home

"lOit, Viun sic;k and tired of ail titis sectarian- Missiotn treasury. The Lord leaves us a great deai
ism!.1" said a Clhurchi of Engiand man to us once. of cluc-ekte (Io, net Iwcause wuc can do it
"Now ivitat would hinder you and nie, and twenty better than angels could, but because the training

more lieads of famnilies in this town, fromi getting is te, us ahove ail prîce valuable, and( titis training
together every Sninday, with our families, and ivili he good.
woershipping God, caiiing ourselves hy ne denomin- The Junc nuniber of the 11cm"- If issiouzry of
ational name at al], and having nothing te de iviti New York gives severai instances of self-deniai.
anybedy else, oniy te lov-e thei? " We told him I la band of IlWilling Workers - (littie cl-
there wýas ne objections at ail ; but as this ivas Con- dren), in a littie churcu in Illinios one girl made
flregationalisni pure and simple-perhaps lie, when paper floîvers and ireniing covers, amîd seld them;
his Episcepalian i'riends began te eail it by that, eue hetnmed toweis for the barber, and minded
name, utight be afraid te continue the experinient. te baby for a neigh ber. One gave magie lanteru

But the faet remains. that the denominations views on a sinali scale, an'd se0 forth. Bu1t it is
,er.e cerning m~arer together! If our Episcepalian sadly added, "e nly oe boy hieid eut faithfully te


